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6 UP FARM TO GET AT DEATH SECRET
EL PASO ASSURED GERMANY WILL WRANGLE'S ARMY AUTO RACE IS MISSING HUSBAND
GENERAL HOSPITAL
BY STATE BAPTISTS

One Thousand Visitors Brave Chill "Wiads Saturday Morning
and Dedicate Denomination House at Fort Bliss; Sana-

torium Discussion Reveals Acute Shortage of Nurses;
Orphans Home Is in Good Financial Condition.

S SOON as the consolidated atstitabon of the Baptist Memorial Sana-
torium and the Baylor Medical college at Dallas gets a good financial

start, the Baptist General Conventios of Texas will give its support to the
building ot a big general hospital m hi Paso, it was decided Friday after-
noon at the convention in session at Liberty hall.

Braving the chill wind flainrdav
morning: nearly 200 Baptists drove
ever the city and then Ttsfted Fort
Bliss, where the Baptist clubhouse
was dedicated. The program of dedi
cation started at oclock In the mora
ingr.

The program opened with a number
by the 82nd f'eld artillery band. The
remainder of the program was s foi
lows: Hymn, led by Robert Jolly;
prayer, chaplain waiter B. Zimmer-
man: introductory remarks. O. P.
Putnam; duet, Mr. and Mrs. Blanken-phi- p;

dedicatory address. Dr. K. S.
Groner: address bv Brie. Gen. Robert
Ia. Howze, commander of the post;'
prayer ana oeneaicuon, ur. x. j. van
Ness.

"Sme BvImh for God."
"We paid S 50. 000 for the property,

bulldirg and 14 acres," said Dr.
kroner. "Real estate men tell me It
would sell now for S7 6.000. Besides,
we cansell off lots for enough to
pay for the entire property and have
the building and ail the ground We
need left clear profit. That is some
!. nam ess for God. Here the soldiers
will hear the Bible read, and 's

gospel preached. Here all
nay come, civilian and soldier,' saint
and sinner, and worship our Lord-- "

General Howxe expressed pleasure
in accepting the use of the club on
behalf of the soldiers. '

"The army Is yours, and ' Is your
bulwark against attack from without,
rtnd your protection against enemies
from within."

Jew and Gestae WHne.
Tom Beaston. who has change of

the mission spoke briefly, expressing
appreciation for the club, and telling
something of what it means to the
soldiers.

G. P. Putman. Boeaklmr to the sol
diers said: This is your home, and
you are to be as free as you wish. If

ou will worship with us do so. If
you do not wish to join us in wor-
ship, one of our fundamental prin-
ciples is that we ooeroe nobody.
Evry man. from our staudnoiat. araat
of his own free will end accord wor-
ship God or hot do It as ie chooses.
Whether Jew or arentile. Catholic or I
Protestant, yon as veleome tiers ana

frto rKTWSJaE without
appropriations from ottyTstate or na-
tion. It Is our peoples free-wi- ll of-
fering; of service for yon who stake
your live, to servo ua"

The crowd went from the club to
the drill zroonds to witness the
maneuvers of cavalry, and artillery

14. eeiaaM A)

Professor Urges
"Psychitry" To Soloe

Industrial Trouble
Pa. Nov. 13. PsyFTTSBURG. "psychitry" under

which the mental attitnde of
workers is studied, must be applied
to American industry at once if
this nation is to survive interna-
tional competition for markets, said
Dr. Robert McDougall, of New York
university In an address befote the
Society of Industrial Engineers.

Benson Renamed
As Head Of U. S.
Merchant Vessels

Washington. Nov. 13.
of Rear Admiral W. S. Benson

as chairman of the shipping board was
announced today at the white house.
At the same time announcement was
rnade of the appointment of six other
members of the new board authorised
liy the merchant marine act.

The other six members are:
Frederick I. Thompson. Alabama,

rxrraocrat, term of five years.
Joseprt X. Teal. Oregon. Democrat,

trm of four years
John A. Donald. New York, Demo-

crat, term of three years.
Chester H. Howell. California. Re-

publican, term of two years.
Guy D. Goff. Wisconsin. Republican,

term of one year.
Charles Sutter, Missouri. Republi-

can, term of one year.
Admiral Benson is appointed from

Georgia es a Democrat and his term
Is for six years. The appointments are
recess ones and the nominations
tinoer the lsw are subject to approval
by the senate.

Admiral Benson and Donald are the
Atlantic coast representatives. Roweli
and Teal are the Pacific coast repre-
sentatives; Thompson is the member
i on the gulf const; Goff, the member
for the Great Lakes region, and Sut--v

r the member from the interior.
This geographical grouping of the
numbers is required under the mer-
chant marine act.

The chairman and Donald are reap-- l
ointed from the present board.

Headliners In
Today's Theaters

BUOC
"From Now On."

CRAWFORD
Winter Garden Revue.

ELLAKAY .

The Penalty."

"Are Ton Legally Married?"
PALACE

The Cradle of Courage." Wil-
liam S. Bart.

RtALTO
"Up In Mary's Attic"

UIWCB
The Saphai,

WIGWAM
Varied Program
f Read amusement ads or. pages

S and l-

Mildred Harris Is
Gioen Divorce Decree
From Chmley Chaplin

LOS ANGELES, Calif, Nov. 13.
Harris Chaplin wasgranted a decree of divorce

from Charley Chaplin in the su-
perior cos rt here late yesterday.

Mr. Ohaplin. whom Mrs. Chaplin
charged with cruelty, was not In
court but was represented by at-
torneys.

It was stated a property settle-
ment Involving about tm,M had
been made out of court and an
agreement reached by which Mrs.
Chaplin would not use the name of.Chaplin professionally. e

HUGE SLUMP
SHOWN IN USE

OF COTTON
October Manufactures of Staple

Smallest In Last Six
.Years.

Washington, D. C Nov. ir-Cu- r-

tailment of cotton manufacturing
which has resulted in the complete
shotting down of some mills and placi-
ng- others on part time, was reflected
In the October cotton consumption
statistics announced today by the
census bureau.

The amount of raw cotton for mam
iactnrtnfir ouraeees last moalh nthe smsllaat of say month ia tax last

The anaatltv used fa
rhan.1

used oarutg October last year.
' Mills tattaortlssra stares feemso have curtailed production to a
greater extent than than la the
south. Spindles active Soring Oc-
tober (oV the entire country num-
bered S7l leas thaw-I-n October lastyear, Willi, in, cotton growing states
the number or active spindles in Oc-
tober showed aa increase of UMM
over a year ago.

WIDOW AND
SON ACCUSED

OF MURDER
Woman Ajd Child Held After

Husband's Body Is Found
In Well.

Springfield. Mo. Nov. IX Mrs.
Mary McCormlck, widow of John Mc-
Cormlck. a farmer, whose body was
found in an abandoned well near
Monett, Mo, and their IS year old son.
Sheridan, were held in Jail at Cass-vil- le

today on indictment charging
first decree murder.

Threats are said to have been made.
p gainst McCormlck and on one occa-
sion while he was working In a field
a bullet passed through his hat. He
attributed the shot to careless hunt-
ers. October 11. his home was burned.
but he continued to live in one of the
farm buildings. When he failed to
vote November I. after 'having been
missing several days, a search re-
sulted In finding the body in the well.

The grand Jury investigated anl
the widow and son were arrested.

BOND IS5UB DEtFBATBD.
Santa Fe, N. Nov. 11. The pro-

posal to issue bonds to the amount of
$2,004,000 to build highways in New
Mexico, submitted to the voters No
vember 3, apparently was defeatetL
Official returns from 11 out of 29
counties give, for the issue, 7849;
against, 14,128.

Irish Union Men
Refuse Donations
For Red Cross

New York, Nov. 13. The Central
Federation union last night voted
unanimously to ignore an appeal for
aid from the American Red Cross
after John Sullivan, treasurer, and
other speakers had urged the dele-
gates to withhold their support until
the organisation "does its duty by
Ireland

A letter from Miss Elizabeth A.
Collin, associate director of the Red
Cross, oetsrribtng its membership en-
rolment campaign and asking thesupport of the 350.04 men represented
by the union, was hissed. Letters re-
ceived by delegates from friends in
Ireland telling of conditions there
were read to the delegates who
thereupon voted against extending aieistanae to the Red Cross.

United States May Send
Envoy To League Meeting

Washington. D. C Nov. 11. Presi-
dent Wilson and state department of-
ficials are considering the question of
having the United States represented
unofficially at the leagae of nations
meeting at Geneva next week. 'It it
is decided to have such a represea-attv- e,

one of the American diplomatic
officials in Europe will be designated.

NOTASKLEAGUE

FOR ADMISSION

Would Not Decline If In-

vitation Should Be Ex-
tended By Body.

NOT COMPLETE
WITHOUT U. S.

Foreign Affairs Head Says
Application Might Cause

Danger to Association.

p ENEVA. Switzerland, Nov. 13. (By
VJ the Associated Press.) Germany

will not make a formal applica-
tion for admission to the league of
nations, but would not ignore an in.
vitation to become a member, should
it be extended by the organization
said Dr. Herrmann Mueller,

of the foreign affairs com-
mittee of the German reichstast, in a
statement to the Journal de Geneve
yesterday.

"Germany will not ask the assem-
bly to admit her to the league," he
declared, "because such an applica
tion would give rise to the ship dis-
cussion in the assembly, for It Is,
known certain states have given in-
dications they would oppose her im-
mediate entry. I do not know
whether they have sufficient support
to insure the triumph of their view-
point, but, however that may be, sucha discussion would not be withoutdanger to the league itself. Besides,
the German aovern
consider the league, in its present
iarm. as perfect. How, indeed, could
it be. since to mention onlv two
states, It includes neither Russia nor
the united States, and" universality is
the fundamental condition of its ex- -
mencc .

That. hOWeVer. 1aM tint maan
uiu uoarmajiT wmuB mainfjiiii a m
served attitude In the event of some
delegation raising- the question ofhr smission, and It the assembly
should accent her Qtfraur mau

HARDING tQ
MEET flOBBY

ri Jaaoej. Taxas,-- . Kow. II. Bv
the Associated Presa) Kept off thewsu laaiag gvoemas Dy a
eold --nohef aad virtually maroonedour the land side by almost Impassa-
ble roads, president-ele- ct Harding' re-
mained at his seashore cottase heretoday, winding- - up his vacation week
with a complete rest.

He hopes to get out for more tar-
pon fUhine Monday If the storm blows
over and Tueeday he expected to playa game of golf at Browaville. when
he motors there to meet Gov. Bobby
of Texas. He probably will remain
there over Tusdeay aiftht and will
leave Wednesday morning on a spe-
cial train for New Orleans to sail for
Panama.

The president-elect- 's special train is
due in New Orleans at It oclock
Thursday morning. He will makestay of about five hours and will
speak st a luncheon of the associ-stte- n

of commerce.

Last Survivor Of
Men Who Assisted

Lincoln Is Dead
Pa, Nov. 11.PHILADELPHIA. a Civil war

veteran, said to be the last
survivor of six men who carried
president Lincoln to the white
house after be had been shot in
Ford's theater, Wsshington. died
here today at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Anna Jury.

He was bord in Pottsville Inim.

England. Nov. 13. Since
teorge's famous speech in

Wales, nilltarv terrorism In tee- -
land has bten the official policy of
toe oniian rovernment. .

Secret ast aarlnaticn bv the "Trl.h
Republican Jrotherhood" has been the
principal weapon. It has been directed
against police, officials or Irish blood,
rarely against British soldiers or of-
ficeholders, moat of en against "trait
ors" in the Sinn Fein camp.

More honest and open has been tho
warfare of "the Irish Volunteers.' or
Republican army, against the police.
For a year past, until this autumn, the
police, forbidden to hit back, were
driven out of town after town, their
barracks were destroyed, they --svere
cooped up In the larger towns an--

cities and Sinn Fein ruled undls-trurbe- d

over two-thir- of the coun-
try.

British Terrorism.
Early In SeptemLer the new gov-

ernment terrorism was commenced.
For a time It was 'not clear what was
happening. With extreme skill the
British authorities covered their
tracks. Burnings and shootings in vil-
lages, outrages of all kinds, were 'at-
tributed to the spontaneous anger of
soldiers and policemen weary of being

KEBALU TELEPHONE
HODRS.

Herald telephone service,
from 7:4S a. m. to 8 p. m. on
week days. No telsphone
service outside those houis.
or on Sundays.

NEAR SMASH AS
RUSS RED CHARGE

British Rush Ships to Take Refugees From Crimea; "Bolsheviki
Capture Millions of Cartridges, 18 Cannon, Armored

Train and Tank in Drive Across Isthmus of
Perekop, South Russia.

pARIS. France, Nov. 1 3. The Russian soviet forces have won control
of the isthmus of Perekop. leading to the Crimean peninsula and the

situation of Gen. WrangeJ, commander in the Crimea, k
exbemefy bad. according to dispatches received today by the French
r - rr-- aioreign oince.

The allied fleets, it is stated, are
preparing to aid In the evacuation ot
certain districts in the Crimea.

The Bolsaevlkl have advanced be.
yoad Perekop. the advices shew, and
nave eapturea Z.w.eev cartridges. IIcannon, one tank, three armored
trains, 10.004 shells and much trans-port material.

People In Klilht.
London. Eng., Nov. IS. Sebastopoi

is being evacuated and British author-
ities art requisitioning ships to Con-
stantinople to take refugees from thatcity, says a dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph company from the Turkish
capital.

Ships are scarce and of 80.SOS per-
sons who seek to leave Sebastopoi.
probably not more than ZO.OtO can

Wilson Growing Better; Worries
Less Now; May End Life Writing

By DAVID
D. C Nov. !.WASHINGTON.

continues to
Improve in beaUh. Everybody

about the white house seems to have
become more horeful cow about thepresl'lent's ultimate recovery.

His Improvement has been so muchmore than was expectsd. and so much
better than Is ordinari-- true of eases
of the kind, that Mr. Wilson's extra-
ordinary vitality is now expected to
win the long struggle for life which
he has been wagine-- for more than ayear.

PrrsMeat Xet Diseearaaed.
Instead of proving a shock to him.

the election nsssed without nntAMH
effect upon sir. Wilson's health.
Those who know the president bestsay this is due to a sublime confi-
dence In the righteousness of thecause he foaght for an.l that his habit
of mind is not to think of the Inci-
dents of two and throe years, but of
the political movements and tides ofan era or epoch. Thus tfa nr.eM.nt.

fis represented as confident that be- -
lore many years, ie t"11 f-- tt irrrlt
timl seated.

On the otherhand the passing ot4
xrom nts nanas has had
rellevine; his talad of

ike many worries aad burdens which
for eight years ahve beset Mm. Aatn fourth of March approaches, his

JAP EXCLUSION
LEAGUE NAMES
SPECIAL ENVOY
San Francisco. Calif- - Nov. 13.V.

S. McClatchy. nublUher of the Sacra
mento Bee. was chosen vesterdav bv
the Japanese Exclusion leaane of
California to confer with the house
committee on Immigration legislation.

Mr. Mcciatcny Taa authorized to
urg-- on ernment officials that
nothing which would null! r the
amendment to the California" anti-alie- n

land law adopted at the last
election, be included in the new treaty
nnder discussion between the state
department and ambassador Shide-har- a.

Appeals to the states of Washing-
ton and Oregon, which have before
them anti-alfe- n land laws similar to
that df California to join in a cam-
paign for federal legislation, will be
made, ft as decided.

Treaty Agreement 7Veir.
Tokjo. Nov. 11. By the Associated

Press). Newspapers of this city re-
port the Japanese and American gov
ernments have reached an agreement
in principle relative to the exclusion
of Japanese laborers from the United
States. It is asserted, however, that
there is a disagreement regarding
methods to be employed.

America is understood to desire pro-
visions for exclusion embodied in a
treaty, but Japan, it ts said, regards

BRITISH TERROR IN
DESPITE

LONDON,
to on

to

shot at and forbidden to retaliate.
This plea appealed to the sympathies
of the Brjtish public.

All doubt has now been cleared
away that the policy of "reprisals is
deliberate and official. Assuming the
English have any right to be In Ire
land, their conduct is logical. I was
attacked for telling the truth, last
summer, about Sinn Fein methods of
murder and terror, but those things
were true.

The B.tf-t-a have
nslng he weapons of

their opponent. They are not
honest esrtwgh to admit the fact,
but that Is what they are doing.
An English officer in the army of

occupation put it to me this way in
Dublin: "Either we are at war with
the Republican army or we are not--,

xi no, tny are rouraerers. i moves
and scoundrels and we are surely en-
titled to punish them in whatever
way we can. If we are at war. our
measures of warfare are unusually
mild "

Do Net Attack
There is one good thing to be said

for the soldiers, police and "black
and tans" who out burnings,

and executions. They do
not attack women. They will burn

embark, says a dis-
patch to Renter's limited.

Gen. Wranger, situation la north-
ern Crimea is said to be desperate.

Grangers I.lne Smashed.
Parts. France, Nv. It Reports to

the French foreign orflee from the
Indicate that Gen. Wrangel.

Wader In south Rna-"i-a.

has abaadoeed hie entire firstline, which. It Is (eared, he will be
arable to hold under th. .rr.rV. nf

Uhe Bolshevik!, which daily are grow- -

The Bolaneriki are recerstog- large
reinforcements and Gen. Wranmr. i

niuauen b regaraea oy cue allies as
most grave. The fate of the Crimea is
said to hang on the result ot the
battle.

LAU'RKVCI-
friends expect that he will sret strong
er and feel better.

There Is some hope that he may
be well enough every-
body next month by appearing
la eongrea. for his farewell ad-
dress.
There was a time when discussion

was going oa as to Mr. Wilson's men-
tal fitness to continue effice, that the
president considered seriously going
to congTeas and reading an address.

Mentally .Sound.
Indeed. MM of the talks aronnd

the white house will admit that atany time dnrttsg his Illness have thepresident's asental facilities been ed

by his weakened physical con-
dition. .

A cartons light on the popular im-
pression of condition le
the number of which
have Poojed tat the white house

atskfba: the president . to write
for magaalaas. weekly periodicals,
newspapers or syndicates. All seem to
be predseated on ' the Idea that Mr.
Wilson's mental vigor Is nschaage--
TWnna-a-i afca ttntt sir. Wnsec
will write about the peace conference
or atlse tell seas ot the uapob-Ilsbe- d

incidents of his own adminis-
tration of sight years.

May Hot e Memoirs.
But there aaala Use public may be
(Continued on page column S.

CONGRESS WILL
ASKED

CURB ALIENS
Washington. D. C. Nov. II. Con-

gress at the coming session will be
urged by the house committee on im-

migration to restrict admission of
aliens to this counttry to close blood
relatives of naturalised dtixens. rep-
resentative Albert Johnson of Wash-
ington, chairman of the committee,
sail today. The committee, he added,
will begin Monday to prepare recom-
mendations for the restriction ot im-
migration and for changes n the na-
turalization bill now on the house cal-
endar.

Mr. Johnson said he was certain the
committee would fnvor requiring a
guarantee from a cttisea planning to
bring relatives to the United States as
to their ability to earn a living,
health and moral character. Such aguarantee probably would be in the
form of a bond, he declared.

this procedure aa humiliating, and as
forming, a precedent she might be
forced to follow in treaties negotiated
in the future. Japan is declared to
consider that measures prohibiting
her subjects from emigrating can be
taken only on her own initiative.

In other respects, the negotiations
are progressing, it is reported, and
once this point has been settled, an
agreement may be expected.

IRELAND

their houses and turn them out of
doors, but that Is alL

In nil Irelnnd no eae of as
ault by the RnsUsh on a woman

la the wild night dlstnrbanee ill
has yet been reported. This
proves, 1 think a fact the gov-
ernment denle that the dis-
cipline of the raiders Is good, that
they are nnder control, and vo
presumably acting nnder orders.
Coincident with the knowledge in

England of what the government is
doing and that knowledge is only
being realised slowly is rising a
wave of Liberal indignation and re-
volt. Lslberals everywhere, headed by
Aaquith, detnaad that the government
withdraw from Ireland, with or with-
out safeguards for Ulster, and give
the people even If they
want It. subject only to safeguards 4for this country against attack In
war.

And I still stick to a prediction
made la a dispatch five months
ago that within a year call It
now seven monthsthe British
government, will agree to with-
draw Its troops and give Ireland
a real measure of freedom.

1 base that belief now on the prob
able failure of government terrorism

Government Back But Put Blame' Men
Out of Hand of Force Last Resort Against

Sain Fein Failure Coupled With Indignation Will Compel
Lloyd Grant Large of Freedom.

Bjr JOHN LLOYD BALDERSTON.

eeester-at-taeLe- d.

Women.

carry
outrages

Constantinople

Crimea

catasauatcatioM

BE TO

independence

Hitting Trying
Getting Policy

George Measure

SCHEDULED FOR

ARIZONA FAIR
Nine Entries In 100-Mi- le

Dash For $4000 Purse
This Afternoon.

WINNERSWILL
COMPETE SUNDAY

Present World Champion
ror Dirt lrack Is
Among Contestants.

Drivers And Cars
Entered For J00

Mile Track Race
Driver Car

Tommy Milton
Bddl Hetn Stilts
Ira Vail Pbilbrln- - Dhomb- -

bergr
Jim Crosby Hudson Special
Ed Binder man Chevrolet Special
Jimmy Thomas Chandler Special
Unannounced Overland
Tommy Brewer Dodge Special
Ernest Bennett Bennett Special

PHOENIX, Aril, Nov. II. Nine en
X tries made up the list for the

100 mile automobile race at the
state fair grounds this afternoon for
a purse of ,4606.

Final speed trials were held this
morning in preparation for the race.
which was to start at 2 p. m-- , moun
tain time.

Among the entrants were Tommy
Milton, holder of the world's 1M mile
dirt track championship: Bddie
Hearne. former holder of that tile,
and Ira VaiL holder of dirt track
titles from 5 to 7 mllea

There was also to be a Co mile
race for southwestern entrants, purse
sisvs, mna an Australian pursuit race
ot zs miles ror a axon nurse.

winners. or the thrjse events were
to race Sunday afternoon a, dlaranVe
ox so miles for xisae aad i percent
ot use gate receipts. . ,

PERU'S PLOT
OF REBELLION

15"gP0SED
Usfta. Peru. Nov. IX Bsirljlng to

klntcrpclhitloM relative to the tHe--
covery or a revolutionary plot, the
minister of government declared at a
secret session of the Peruvian senate
last night that convincing evidence
had been obtained of the existence of
tha plot, originally intended for Oc-
tober 2$, but postponed to November
16. He states thar recent strikes here
were intended to camouflage revolu
tionary activities.

Various intercepted telegrams were
read, after which be asked for the ex
pulsion of senators , Gran and Por- -
tello. who. he alleged, were Impll
cated. The request was referred to
the constitutional committee ror con
sideration.

Telegrams from the province re-
port numerous arrests and the con-
fiscation of arms. At JSavannco sev-
eral members of the family of Dr.
Aurusto Durand. who had several
tfmes been implicated in political
plots were taken Into custody-Oppositio-

newspaper premises are
being, strongly guarueo.

Belgians Blow Up
War Monument

Germans Erected
Belgium. Nov. 13.

BRJSSELS. which wa
erected by the Germans a

Coulllet, near Charlerot, Belgium
in commemoration of the battle of
Cherleroi. has been blown up with
dynamite by order of the muni-
cipal authorities. An attempt to
destroy the monument recently was
made by private individuals.

OFFICIAL

in Ireland, but still more on the
mounting disgust and wrath here in
the minds of the majority of the peo-
ple against the way Ireland Is being
treated.

The Government's Defence.
The government's diagnosis of the

situation in Ireland. Its defence of its
policy, is that the Irish people have
been terrorised by a miserable gang
of cowardly assassins." a small body
of ruffians, who have shot in the
course of the last year US policemen
and 22 soldiers.

This is a niece of hroocrisv asserts
Xesmond McCarthy. "Mr. Church

knows that, what the Engliah gov-
ernment is up against is not a a
murder gang.' but a nation struggling
for its birthright, and that it is pre-
cisely this which makes England's
position In Ireland so difficult He
knows what everybody knows that,
with the exception of the northeast
corner of Ireland, the Irish political
elections, and the elections for local
bodies, have shown a national major-
ity greater than ia any other nation

ICoatlnned on page 4, column !

PAT BUT FIVE CR.VTS
FOR THIS EI. PASO HKRALIJ

Pay no more thaa to tar this
Issue of The El Pass Herald la
Arsons. New Mexico aad Texas.

Headers of The Hi Paoe Her- -
aid. who arc' forced to. pay
more than Sc. will confer a
favor If they will notify The
Herald. 0

DENIALS; THE LIBERALS ANGRY

IS ACCUSED BY SON
OF KILLING WOMAN

Boy Declares Father Murdered Stepmotrter. Hid Body in Hay
Mow and Later Threw Corps: in Abandoned Well; Man

Suspected of Crime Is Former State Official and
Disappeared Last October.

TANGDON.. N. H.. Not. 1 3. Solatioo of the dnappearaoce four
years ago of Mrs. BUbcJk Wright Whitney was sought again today

by county authorities m abandoned wells and water holes oa the farm here
from which her husband. WSliam G. Whitney; county road agent and

'Soft Drink Tax
In Eleven Months

Totals $51,000,000
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Nov. 13.C Consumers of soft drinks have

paid through the manufactur-
ers of such libations during the
past 11 months w52.ees.eee to the
revenue department of the gov-
ernment.

This statement was made before
the closing session of the Associa-
tion of Bottlers of Carbonated
Beverages by Dr. Carl L Alaberg.
chief chemist of the department of
commerce. These figures would
Indicate the manufacturers of soft
drinks do a business in excess of
Sew,0w4.wOe a year.

LOVE NOTES
TO RICH MAN

EXHIBITED
Young Wife Aged Mil

lionaire For Separate Main-

tenance.

Chlcaato. HL. Nov. II. Love letters.
alleged ta have pasted between Her
bert F. enne. f year old millionaire.
and varioos women. were introduced
in the salt for separate maintenance
filed at Geneva. HI, by Mrs EUda. P.
Crane, youag costa Rican wife of the
n.ffll aire.

On signed "Hedda." begged Crane
to coma aad see the writer and told
him aha "was an aloae la a big house
aad missed her ttear bey."

Sfrs. Crane testified she foaad wom-eaf- s
Hngeite not bar own in a bed

room in nor Bvnaaxs nense. Just as i

flalabed tastKylns; n III ai BUT"
haw toddled taste lb

heldlae ass name's band. It waa the
first time Oaaw. waa was ra the
court room, ever had seea the child,
Mrs. Crane said.

"He wonion t even look a the child
when Its waa bern." said Urs. Crane.

The Cranes were married in Itli
after three months courtship. Mrs.
Craae 'is the stater of Samuel Ptea.
Costa Btosxi charge d'affaires at
Washington.

CULBERTSON
IS COMING TO

EL PASO SOON
RepuMkan Leader Is Expected

To Form Stale Com-

mittee.

John G. Culbertson. president of the
Wichita Falls Motor company of
Wichita Falls. Texas, who was the
Republican candidate for governor at
the last election is coming to El Paso
in a few days, according to a tele-
gram received by. J. Marry doc-nan- .

who managed the Republican cam
paign in Bl Paso county.

Although the definite mission i.fCulbertson was not explained, it j

said hi visit to El Paso win be of a
two-fol- d purpose. He is coming here,
i is believed, to help In the organi-
zation of a ReDubli-a- n committee.
and to consider establishing a branch
ho qsa in El Paso for n is company.

The announcement that a Repub
lican committee is to be organised is
in keeping with plans for a perman-
ent forward the interests of the G.

P.
Culbertson will meet leaders of the

Republican club, and the club will
probably be called to meet so he can
address them.

Clvonan said the club would meet
n the next ten dava. when the recent

campaign and its results would be dis
cusser ana prnaps a iuu ciiy iicjcci
would be made up.

Teacher Would
BanDancingln
Arizona Schools

Phoenix. Ariz.. 13. The state board
of education has received from F. W.
Welch, principal of the school at Nut-rios- o.

Apache county, a protest
against the use of the school, for
dancing parties. Hs wrote ft was a
practice which, he said, "long since
should have been relegated to the
archives of forgetfulaess. In order
that he mignt speak with some au-
thority to the parent-teac- h ers' asso-
ciation of his locality, he asked the
view of the state hoard. The board,
feeling it lacked jartedlctton In the
.matter, planned to answer by advis-
ing that the dance dispute be set-
tled by the local school board.

Miss Irene Flennikm
Is Wedded In Chicago

Chicago. HL. Nov. 1L Miss Irene
Fleanlken. of Bl I last nightit
wedded the man of her choice. Ray-
mond Frown, a --bank clerk. They
had been classmates at college. A
friend. Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Eldora-
do. Ark. officiated.

Miss Flennlken is a niece of Mrs.
T. W. of El Paso, and hasspent much time with her aunt She
wms here attending Northwestern
universiry.

former selectman, departed without
notice October 30.

High sheriff Albert L. Barton sai.l
that while there had been no further
confirmation of the story of John
Whitney, is year old son of the mlsa-ln- g

man by a former marriage, that
his step mother was killed in a quar-
rel with Whitney and her body buried
in a well, be felt the elrcumstsjictrs
warranted exploration of the enure
farm.

Having gone to the bottom of one
well yesterday and finding only bone?
believed to be those of aa anima .

the authorities" turned today to a -
other old well packed with stone an i
debria.

The boy told the authorities yester-
day that his father killed his step
mother during a quarrel, hid the bod
in the hay maw and later threw the
body into an abandoned well.

The missing man had lived in Lang-do- n

many years and always bore a
good reputation.

Flour Hits Lowest
Level In Four Years

Minneapolis, Mlna, Nov. 11 With .

decline of IS to 50 cents a barrel
mills here today, flour followed

(he course of the wheat market yes-
terday by touching a new low price
in four yeara.

Today's ran, of nriees was S9 13
to fs.io a barrel for family patent?
and represents a reduction of J1.S5
to IS a barrel since the first of tha
month.

Russian Envoy Raps
England On Trade Policy
Ismdon, England, Nov. 13.

Times saya It anderstands tt .

British government has received it
long note from &L Tcbitcherin. Rus-
sian Bolshevik foreign minister,
which is nnconciliatory and a)

in tone, calling attntio
to what la described as the delay
the British government m the r
snmnnn ftf trade with Soviet Ruisii.

u .mrr-- jr

JtUIK) RECEIVER
TarQaad. ate, Nov. Get.

George W. Goethals, retired, and
Harry X. Verrin of this city were
named as receivers of the East ' o.i- -
Fisheries company and the East Coast
Fisheries Products company upon pt
titlon of creditors in the federal di-
strict court here today. The plants o
the companies are located at Kork
land, and the mam office is ia New
York.

Unsettled Weather j

Forecast For Week
B. C, Nov. 13WASHINGTON. for tl-- e

week beginning Monday ar-
Northern Rocky mountain andplatean regjons: Vnsettld aidlocal snows first half of w - k.

and generally fair thereafter te -
perature will ceaeinse low.

Southern Rocky mountain an i

plateau regions: Unsettled and cc- -

casional rains or snows. Tempera- -

tore will be normal

Freezing Weather
Is Recorded Here
Early Saturday

A northf r" blw int F
Paso Friday and brought it a
quick drop in temperature whu'i
reached its lowest mark at 5 oclock
Saturday morning, when the mercur--
registered 31 degrees, one degree be-

low free ring. A rising thermometer
for Saturday was promised by the
weather man. however, who said that
another drop Saturday night prob-
ably would result in cloudy, unset-
tled but slightly warmer weather for
Sunday.

Rain or even scow is possible, as a
storm center in New Mexico and wtst
Texas is gathering. A little snow fell
Friday afternoon and evening.

The Map Shows
Real War Results

SPONGE the slate clean of th j

of words that have been
written about the effects of the

war on European boundanee.
Get the whole story of the terrf- -

t oriel changes it wrought by a
sweep of the eye,

Look at the map
And let it be the authoitative

guvernmental map of tha New
Europe that is being distributed
by our Washington Information
Bureau. It is free.

(In filling out the coupon prrt
name and address or be sure to
write plainly.)

Frederic J. Has kin. Director,
The El Paso Herald.

Information Bureau.
Washington. D C

I enclose herewith two cents In
tamps for return postage oa a

free copy of the Map of the New
Etirope,

M.r-- -

City

TheyMayNjytAllLoveAmerica,ButItIsOurOwnFaultIfTheyDoNotRespectU$


